SHORECLIFF GENERAL MEETING
March 4, 2021

Board Present: Patrice King, Terry Moher, Suzie Lundin, Carol Vander-Haeghen, Erni Torres, Val Mitchell,
Terry Bayless. Michele Torrey was not present.
President:
Patrice discussed as we get vaccinated and more comfortable, we can share carts again. Reminded
everybody again about 15 ft rule from greens. Requested volunteers to work desk in June, July and
August. Discussed having 50/50 again with Cheryl. Also discussed having the 2020 annual booklet put in
PDF form and sent to all members to print their own. Still in discussion.
Vice President:
Erni discussed Partner’s Eclectic tournament and a vote on luncheon choices. Wraps were decided for
$10
Treasurer:
Ending bank balance according to Terry is $3,646.14
Tournament:
As Michele was not present, Suzie said she will need to talk to her regarding tournament news
Handicap:
Val thanked everyone for emailing the score cards to her. Also commented how important it is to post.
If you skip a hole, you need to put par plus pops on scorecard but if you start a hole and don’t finish, use
your maximum score
Membership:
New member Dina Mauger broke her foot
Publinx:
Vi says there are Publinx tournaments coming up if interested
Rules:
Cindy had nothing to report

Email:
Judy would like the line up emailed to her as soon as possible
Sunshine:
Vicki had nothing to report

Jim Vaughn:
Main water line break on #4. County will be fixing that cart path. Please use porta-potti in the canyon
on way to #7
He will be given a 30 day notice for demolition.
Trailers will be used
New food truck with new menu items. There will be beverage carts next to truck and on the course.
New parking lot for employees near #9
No exceptions for riding a cart on hole #15. We all need to be on same page for golf conditions and
rules
New trees and rosebushes
#9 has a new cartpath. #9 will eventually be #1 with a starter shack.
Hole #3 will be open soon. Next hole to be closed is #4

Meeting was adjourned at 2:23
Respectfully submitted,
Carol Vander-Haeghen, Secretary

